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SLAVCAPITAL

FACING FALL;

HUNS PUSH ON
... i,

Petrograd Prepares
for Her "Battle of

the Marne"

ENEMY COLUMNS
CLOSE IN ON LUGA

; Germans Refuse to Cease
; Fighting Before Monday,

Delegates Announce

ADVANCE FROM PSKOFF

Frozen Lake Offers No Bar.
rier, but Russians Are

Stiffly Resisting

Hy JOSEPH SHAPLEN
tCcpulloM, tOl. hi thv VnUtd Trf-l- )

PETROGRAD, March 1 (night).
Petrograd is facing her "battle of

the Marne."
The Germans are three hours from

Luea (100 miles southwest of Pctro-- .

grad on tho Rail- -

way), which is only five hours from
Petroirrad.

'

The enemy line is in a fun for--...
I? --nation 1'skolt, tlte SUCK, unci uno

and Ourieff the wings. Valk is th?
chief food base and Pskolt the-bas-

of advanced operations. No move-- ,

ment of the Germans toward Luga
was reported during the night, how- -

ever.
HOSTILITIES TILL MONDAY
The Germans refuse to cease hos- -

:i::.. v,r, T?iissinn neaco.iiiiun uiivii. ....--
delegates at uresi-Lmovs- iv iciiunvu
in a proclamation last night.

.,..'. , .v.! .. u :..on nwe oroer noun, k - b- - .

wthout lighting," tne prociumuuun
..,J .(ft..- - 1t-- l .....1 . Ihnf wa milcr.

n,t.......nn efTort to drive the Germans
j

back as la" as posstoio lo me wesi.
Lake Chudno is frozen over. The

Germans may find no dtfllculty :m
crossing this barrier, dragging

IfhetLW artillery and supplies with
them.

Bologoyc wires that German
r troojis have fortified Pekoff and have

begun a movement toward retro-Brnr- l.

Russian railway men have
been ordered to destroy tho bridge
between Bologoye and Porchovo.

Heavy forces of Ge.-ma- n troops are
reponeu u.uw.is, w..... '

aiming to cut the Moscow Petiograu
Railway. The Russians nro stlilly re- -

slstlng.
The Moscow workmen's anil soldiers'

organizations have passed resolutions
declaring the German peace terms nre

. ., , ... !,,.,-- 1unacceptauie aim uenmuuuiK ...........- -

tlon or the tlghtlnB. Thn ' an ,iuH8'""
trades unions have taken similar
action

CAPITAL STUIPS 1.0KACTIU.N
.. ,i i0 .for action. Ais rii.i..... ....

fncclal commission is clearing oui mo

useless bourgeolse, except me auie-bodl-

trench diggers; ousting the old,

young, Invalids, unwilling soldiers anu
suspected war prisoners.

nneii.l-'leurot- . of the New You;

World, and I are the only Amei lean cor-

respondents remaining in the city. Most

of the British newspapermen also have
one. Slsson and a small party remain.
The railway exits from tho city are

closed. We are provided for a "quick
getaway" with sledges.

Tho Soviet commissaries have an- -

(ontlnurd on Iae I'our, Culuinn live

FINDS HIS OWN AUTO ON SALE

!d-- Buyer Confronts Auto
tolen From Him Last October

Im.J 11 Tnnl,Cnnl nf IJIt
' uland street, todav had an unusual

w 'Irtunlty to buy his own Ford car,
li was stolen from lilm last Oc- -

I ..V. I. He saw n car advertised for sale
!M lenhen Hanv. nf 4832 Xorth Cnrllsle

and when he went to look at It
ll it was his own, Detectives
iam nnd Douehertv arrested Haas.

ThA Inttue inn! wttli lift.l In cftiirt
1 Lester Kuyler. of 2811 Chatham street.

; irotn whom he bought tho car, last
. February, and had In his possession a

receipt for $205, which he had received
from Euyler.

MatrUtuntn 1 tin.. -

V 'Kuyler under WO ball. The much- -
lh ttindled car was sent to a garage at a

cost of fifty cents a day, which the
Anally adjudged owner of tho car will
nay to pay.

lv, ' :
New State Postmasters

VVAHllI vriT-n- o ,

KJOWInc I'ennsvlvanla nostmnstfrn vva-- a

ivnnnaifu dy tne I'restaent loaay; Fred- -
rlc r. Laub, Bath; Loyal 0. Hoffman.

iDuswen; jonn t: Jienry, uresco, andtlva S. Martina Masontown.

How Did You Get
YOUR Husband?

Sara Lane Hunted Hers
1 and fthft wn Rlieeasfiil
wead her frank, amazing story

IHUNTING A HUSBAND"
hich begins on Pago 9 of this

I i issue of tho

kuentng public W.tb$ev

n's

PRUSSIANS RAID
HAIG'S TRENCHES

ALL ALONG LINE

Huns Gain Temporary Foot-- I
holds at Sonic Points Suf-

fer Heavy Losses

LONDON. Mauh 2

Uxtouslvo inkling npcintlons over
virtually the entire British western
fiont tact night weio reported by Field
Marshal Ilalg today. At some points
the Germans gained tcmpoiary foot
hold'.

"J!illlh forces conducted succcsful
raids south of Arntontlors nnd In the
nelftlthotliood or Arlcuxcnsohcllc, Halg
raid.

"Two enemy raiding parties entered
our lines near St. Quentln. A few of
our men nto missing.

"A few enemy soldlcis enteted our
ttcr.ehes in the nelghboihood or Hargl-coui- t.

All weie Killed or captured
"Stray raiders entered Portuguese

trenches on a wlilo rtont from Neuvc
t'hnpello northwards. A counter-attac- k

idmve ih-- m out
"I'ncmy ratdt wcic rcpuled nnd n

few prisoners tal.cn In the nclghbor- -

hood or the Vpres-Comln- (.'anal and
toulh or llouthulst "

SPRINKLER DOUSES FIRE.......... . . . .

1IN l'ELS SOAP WAREHOUSE
"

Firemen Expected Big Blaze in
Morning Call, but Find Woik

Done
,. uhMi .,"" ed ,, ,,, ,

floor of a warehouse or tho Feis Soap
rol"liany. Sevcnty-thht- l street anil I'.ts- -
oha'l "v e"e. today w na extinguished by.. B,llnllmIifi .,snrii;irl... ,. .,..,....v, ,........
causing about Jinoo damage The sy
tein. after stilklni? the tire alarm nuto- -
..... .... . ...tm.1l.. n... .1... 1.1. ..I..
Tl attacked the flames from every aiiKle,
"ml when the tiro had spiead'to the
! '" "" u "iipieui.

When the hie alaiiii sounded by the
B,r,nK,rl. Cl.,lneil , Kir,H 0
Piani me lonipanyt, iwn are company
inoblllcd nulekly nnd m.i!e a brae

nK.ilnst the Haines, Kor the few
minutes It lasted the fire was n heethhiB
minaee aim tne amateur tlremen reared
that the task would be too great fori
them.

AlthoiiRh lone toiiRiics or flame leaned
fiom tho windows and dense rln,,,i- - ,
smoUc e(1 floln nook nnd
cortu,r t t)le i.ulldtucr. the sprinkler
vvr.i'l.'fMl hiff.vnTitlv nml tfniiutl.. while
!" ,lr.p"10" .lind, il". RetthiR

ll)0r npparaius in onicr, me nro showed
signs or weakening. It gave Its last
Rasp before tho first stream or water

ns directed on It by tho llredBhters.,, ,H i)(.,ic,cd tlla. ,he ,Ir,. ,..m ,..,,
by spontaneous combutlon. Seventy- -

bf", """. ""V" "."u111"5 "carl,y
icmalncil bravely'at their tasks,

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY
ALL DUE TO TUMBLE

Householders' Purses Expected to
Benefit From Hoover's Campaign

Against Profiteering

Hutter, eggs and poultry are due i

a tumble In pricis. according to advhes
received fiont Washington and fiom
Philadelphia produce men.

rijo f0,i administration Is putting the
skids under profiteering. All dealers In
eggs unci poultry, from tne producer
clown tu the retailer, now llnd themselves
confronted by strict orders against ex- -
cess In profits. Xo prices have been set.
i... .........nn.i.i.,. ,.,.. .... .,...ni .....i...... .....e..i.. ..Hn,i'u' k uu. nuiiiiiu I....I.I
S i0 )R auoueu

liuicer oeaiers ticic xouay expressed
tho n,,!,,!,,,, that the prlco of their com-- !
lnodlty Ih about to take a plunge that
will be ctiomcly ljemllcial to the
householder's pocketbook. They ileckiU'd
themselves at a loss Tor the reason for
the drop. It has been suggested, how
ever, that It may be prompted by fear
of drastic action by the food admlnls
tratlon In the same line as that In tho
egg market.

Jay Cooke. Philadelphia's food ad- -
...InlMlrntn,. irfi.e uu litu nttlnlnn tlmtft'yoit "ot i.utier. decrease hi bread
consumption and Incriased use of butter
substitutes nau leu to a uecrcase in uui- -
ter consumption.

SAVED FROM TORPEDOED SHIP

Atlantic City Wireless Operator's
Family Receives Word of Rescue

ATIANTIC CI-T- March J. A tele-crn-

received todav from the Hureau of
.Navigation told of the rescue of Thomas .

II. Koid, '.'13 Xorth Moirls avenue, this
CUV, 11 wireless iiii:imiui uu....,. h..t
Santa Maria, which was torpedoed off
the north coast of Iiel.ind. Ills family
had been making every effort to learn
of his fate. The wire said:

"Crew of Santa Mai la repotted safely
lauded. Xo reason lo feel any appro,
henslon for tho safety of Thomas II.

Fold, who enlisted In tho navy last
May, comes from lighting stoc1. Ills
father. John M. Fold, Is home on a
leave or absence after thirteen months'
service with the P.oyal Isnglncerlng Corps
or Great Britain.

40 SAMMEES HOME;
SHELL-SHOC- K VICTBlfe

Men Taken to Hospital at Fort
Porter, Near Buffalo, for

Treatment

BUFFALO. March 2. The first Unit-e- d

States soldleis to bo brought back
from the war suffering from shell shock-an-

mental disorder havo reached Bur-fal- o

and are at Foit Porter.
About forty men, In charge of phjsl-clan- s

and 'hospital attendants, arrived,
and were taken to tho Do Built Hos.
pltal at the post before daylight.

FIREBUG GETS THREE YEARS

North Wales Man Sentenced for
Burning Farm Buildings

XORItlSTOWX. Pa , Marcl 2. For
setting fire to farm buildings to get
insurance, ISdward S. Braundfeldt. of
North Wales, today, was sentenced to
three years' Imprisonment by Judgo
Miller.

Braunfeldt. according to testimony
M..,..na a. Bn.nl nli,m n ve.tr In

Auburn prison, New York, for forcry
In 1909.

U. S. Aviator Killed In France
TARKNTUM Pa., March 2. Walter i

Cooper, twenty-tw- o years old, first
lieutenant in the American aviation'
corps, has been killed by a fall In'
France, according to word received last
night by hi grandfather here. I

YUqw J)qA Sto
IMiJsMlMlsMlTaWWalaaWaTWnMssMlllaTasaW

JAPAN INVADES

SIBERIA; CHINA

IN MANCHURIA

Dispatch From Tientsin
Informs London of Ori-

ental Intervention

WILL HOLD FAR EAST
llicd Interests to Be Guarded

Against Possibilities of
German Invasion

LONDON. March 2.
.Jnpnn and China ate dispatching,

troops into Asintic Russia, the
former into Siberia and the latter
into Manchuria, a Tientsin news-
paper announced Wednesday, ac-
cording to a dispatch to the Evening
News, icceivctl today. The
added that General Tuan Chi Jul
probably would be the Chinese

commander.
The Dally .Mall umlci stands thai the

(Allies hao already reached an ncicc-- I
ment nn the Ki.lif.et ii..t ,l. ... i.. i ...'"fc i"ii mi irquest will be made t .lap.,,, to take ade- -
quale steps to pioteet tho Allies- - In
tcrcsts in Asiatic r.usia

Aceoidlns to tho Dally Mall, the main
object of the Allies Is to protect the
ii.inssiDei inn lauway and to preent
the Hermans riom Retting control of
Vladivostok.

The Chronhlc stioiiRly favorcil Inlei- -

ventlon by Japan, pointing out thai, .ic- -

cordliur to the o tie.ity,
Japan Is conMltrtted as the Rti.trdl.m of
law and order In the Far l.'.ist

PROBLEM OF SIBERIA
PUZZLES WASHINGTON

Vv'ASIlIXdTOX. .Mai, , ;
NmciUa's decision as to Japanese or

'Joint Allied Intervention In Siberia i...
mains today one or the deepest Interna- -'
liOlltll mi7.2lf.tl nf ftii'ntit t..n..1...

v i.ii. ." ' " ' r

.. l'""1 suRBeled that
V10 ' "ltP." lat "'" ""l -- I'Jcrt to
J1",an B""'s ln '" selfilefeif.e.' , ...

U'lt mis Cotlnttv will lint 1..ln ..'. .......

""on ran to conllrmatlon of his Mew,
but tin-- sitate Department w a Ktllt fcl
Imt caily today sources
to the PresidentVugg-ste- d that tho.

proi,.1
lam nrAfialitail a.tiA 9 Al- -
question's this Government lias had to
pieei.

Somo ofllclals CAMP MUADH.
thus rar Is such t ' the remount
entrnnre. this sentenced to

lion inej- - pouiieu otu mat Kusslan re,--
Distance Is stiffening, and that (.lermati '
penetiatlon to Siberia Is next to Impos- -
sinie. .is tor Hermans ...in theyl.n.A Mn ..nHa.l....n.l n Imm nut .uiinuiuiru ti n.ii tenaco
nnu me supplies nt Vladivostok are np- -
psretuiy in no cxireiuc uange for tho
moment.

More Important In the opinion nf those
opposed Is tne fact that permission to
Japan vrouia mean me entrance ot anautocracy Into Kussla'H eastern gatc-fn- l.
way. vvlillo another autocracy oven an

approved
Jay.

ot

These authorities said It was ipilte
conceivable that onco Japan had a. toot-hol- d

In Sibeila. sho would be loath to
relinquish It

"er cimuiiti-- . n was miumiiira,
might cause many of the Russians to
Ko over 10 ioe ohm am io iignt tne
former enemy while. In .event, tho

iMtitfV mlulit lie. olien lo nitsrelireMcutii.r,"", ";In many as an nutocratle
iu...-..u.- .

On the those fuvorlijB
tho step said Japan, as an ally, ought
to be uccorded full trust and that she
should bo backed up In the Interven-
tion on tho ground that her Interests
In Uast had to be protected, while
at the same time no aggression would
bo attempted against the Jtusslans.

The Allies, nppaientlv, are nulte fa-

vorable to action, presumably with Japan
Playing a lone hand Some nf tho Allied
feeling Is that Russia deserved no con-
sideration at Allied or American hands.
This spirit, however, coulllcts with the
America idea of encouraging the Rus
sians, particularly as they now show
somo tendency to hold off the Teuton.

The German giaip on Is con- -,

Slucrcil as just us instinct a menace iu

anything

ll.n llnabliinu Ix xtirtlt Irxlliir
The bieaklng of Russo-tierma- n peace

negotiations squares witn me

rontlnurd on I'our. Column Hrvru

DR. STEWART GETS DIVORCE

Musician Named as Corespondent
Physician in

Following a trial which lasted neailj
all week In 2, a jury late
last night .granted a divorce to Dr
Alonzo II. Stewart. C2 North Sixty-secon- d

street, from his Mrs. I2thel
Stewart. verdict was announced

today.
In his suit Dr. Stewatt named Charles

Naiato, a musician, an coiespuudent.
lequired nearly flvo hours to

at a verdict.

MEYER'S ILLNESS ALARMING

of Navy in Critical
Condition at Boston

BOSTON. Mnich 2. fieoige von 1,.
Mejer. of the Navy,

been ill at his homo here for three
weeks, Is suffering from a tumor of tho
liver and his condition Is regarded
serious. Dr. Henry Jackson, Mi.
Meyer's physician, snld;

"Mrs. Meyer desires that the public
should know Mr Meyer has u,

tumor of liver nnd that his phy-
sicians consider the outlook serious. She
requests that no Inquiries be mado at
the house."

Today's Issue Contains
The Yellow Dove First Installment

of a new serial story, page 5.

the HatUllou of Death" Second
chapter, page 10.

"JIuntlne. a Husband" First Install-
ment, pago 9.

"Long Me the Klnt" Continued,
page 15.

Week's Theatrical Forecast, pages 12
and 13.

of Hooka, pages 10 and 11,
Survey Hclioolt, page 7.
"War the (Jreat l.evelcr," by Repre-

sentative J, Hampton Moore, 9,
Autobiography of Oovernor Penny,

packer, pago 8.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1918

MARCH TO SHAKE !k,,,ARMY GENERAL

New Chief Take Up Duties on
Monday Expected Cut

Out Red Tape

WAhHINGTON. Mauh 2. Major
ieiicr.il IVylon I'. March will tain- - iici

the post of chief of Ma(T rotnully un
Monday and plans then to make an un -

nounocm::.l of icorgnnlzatlon
the general staff. March made u pit-
llinlnary purvey of the situation tod.iv.

lie has ladlcal Mews on t ho strlttucsi
or tho censorship tibto.id, nml It It

ho w 111 take u forceful rtitml on
this nnd other ipicMIous.

March Is known as one nT the vnungcr
and most iutlo nf the major gcneinls
ami Ii ei edited with an ublllt.v to cut red
tape which hitherto has marked nine or
tin' War Department's woik

NAVAL TUG WRECKED
iv GALE: CREW SAVEll

Wooden Vessel Mariner. Koimerly
.lack T. Scully, Goes

Down

VSIIIXiiTn.V, Mnuh J - The
Ainerlc.in Mm iiier was wuiUeil In
a be.ixj Kale I'Vlnu.iiy IC, the X.iy

iiniiniini'eit today. All olllceio
and members vt the crew were rescued
and taken to pint jestirdn. tho

adds
I'll Mariner was formiMl the Jack T.

Scull. owned by the Xeptune Line It
was taken over by the navy In Decern- -'

1017. The M.ulner was a wooden
iur, Rross lonn.iRc .u and luy teet Ioiir.

- - -
1000 RESERVISTS TO (JO

TO U. NAVAL ACADEMY

Officers Directed to Certify Young,
Men for Four Months' Course

Ileginning June 1

WASIIIXOTOX. March : Xeat lv
tnemhers of (ho Xaval lleerve,

twenl-oi- and thht-ou- e eais
old. will bo admitted to the Xaval
Academy lit Annapolis June 1, to take
nn intensive course or tour mouths'
tialuliiR, the Department nnnnunceil to-- 1
dav

.Naval ileveivlsts. wuo have bad lilirli
school education and ale injalllled topass the rlRoioiiH entrance test, will
be certified n. (he nendemv by their
eoinniaiidhiR olllccrs 'completing
the nt the Xaval Academy, the
i.eseivisis win no comissioned nro- -
visional enslRiis or temporary ensigns,
justiuctloiiH were "cut out b. (ho De-
partment to commandants all naval,in i iiiiiiuiiiiif'rs oi ,Kvai
Iteserve nieinners to cettlfv from
in-- i' iai.u inc academy

DESERTER (JETS TEN YEARS

Camp Monde Private Also Forfeits
I'ay nd Is Dismissed From Army

"l naru moor, in loneimrc or nil pay I

frnnkly doubted that1 Mil,. Mnrrh ;. Prl-th- e

situation as ',p" "urns, of -c

Japan's In connrc- - tlon here, vvn ten jeaisi

Siberia

Russia

anlve

World

within

aml to dishonorable Uischargo from thofnNe Iunls on back', going
army lv a general court-martln- l; which (for a very Tew straggle:

yetil"'1"'''' 'les "eis the.sentence, and designated Kort X. V, '

B8 "10 I,lnce Imprisonment. i

any

the

of'

men

uu,lu '""i kuih.v ui ueseriion. ilia

INTERNED ALIENS

ABUNDANTLY FED

Germans in American
Prison Camps Get Dou- -

ble Amount Needed

AND THEY DON'T WORK

till a Staff CoricspOfidnit

WASHINGTON, March 2.
Food, which the people of the L'nlted

States and our allle3 are being icqucsted
to conserve. Is being fed to Germans in

military Internment camps In the
United Stnte.M In twice quantities
needed to maintain In excellent
phvslcal condition. Thev tii

Oerman prisoners In tho military iu(eminent camps In France and
Britain get only half the food supplied
"' "" "ar ueparimeui to prisoners
here and aro

.
reoulred to work. Itecog- -- - -

I , ,
....-- . iiutiiuiiiunai iooci experts say me

ration rurnlshed by France and lingland
Is amply sufflclent for the German prls- -'

world peace as her Mltteleurop.i Idea or in.,.,,,. stat, r..,inrM,.. latlon as byher control of Alsace-Lorrain- e. And, It
Is argued, tn.it that will tend1 tho War Department and ate not re-t- o

thwait tne lieiman without harming' f.U,ed to work

ruse

by
Suit

Court No.

wife.
II, The

The jury

who
has

ns

that
the

"In

The
of the

page

to
to

tUK

her.

S.

loon

fpon
comse

tho

the
them

Great

'amount

In

making

ihnlrntan

"The

military

nu.6ni. uy rooo anu
leltlnn. vna,,u uu ... ... II. I' biaiesin Ai.

"The of mtlons prepared
the administration

nt Hot Springy, C is com
poseu an average calotles per
uay. Taylor
unueu states army garrison
uis.ieu the military
camps contains botween 4200 4500
calories day."

tajlur is l.lH
highest on

been years
the Secretary of Is a

of tho War Trade Board and pro.
fessor University of

Soon after outbreak tha
went through all warring

countiles an study
of food supplied prisoners war In
all belligerent countries. Including

his advice was
accepted by Germany,
Britain in rations for

of reference
which supplied tho citi-

zens utter It to
and prescribe

stltutes.
There are 1930 Germans Interned

Continued on I'aie heten, Two

TlilHaMBSllMTlTlllliC iM k'asaWaT'

SAMMEE GLAD
'

TO ENTER LINE

TO PUNISH HUN

. .-- ,
' (,O 0 1 01 G 1' I JT Lot,

,,
SayS

Ii.nii1v nn!i. .,., l)nl!,,f
L LC.11V.U VlllVVI ilUlll

Goes In

START MARCH IX II A I N

Spirit of and Liberty
Is Seen in Cosmopolitan

Group

Up and In
I

lly HENRI HA7.IN
Silul t iir), i o l:rrnliin fulfil? t CtJofi

uith the .loirvunil .tMl i.i I'm tec

with tiii: a.mi:hh'ax au.mv in-Ti-

i'ii:i.d. .i.m i

II- - tl)od In the miildli' of a
lllnce rtrrct, inliiK like a b.ib. a

Kieat IiujKj I'lup. liish, t losy upon llft
tao color .herRc.int ot a tcRlnuMit .f
I'nllcd Stntis leRuler.. wlwe heart wa
nlKh hifaMiiK baile be-- ,

fou' ,l0 llil1' Kcetved oilk'l.il iiotko or
bonoiable dlsiharRe after thirty jcars'
ionlam service, nlthoim'.i lie looucn
k""' .'ihmikii inr a oozrii i'.iiiip.iiut fun
Hut thete was the Inn, nnd thu letltc- -

i:vcibodv iko. as happy as a lobin
J,ho ,""1 ",i'if,1 "cr ,,r00'1' M"0'1 "'"i",1
him, offei Ins sue.i tomfoi t as thev lould,
the Hlnii'l ltv of their wolds baldly iii- -

cj.iIIiir their jov at waitinc for the
In Kor tho leclment was nboiiljo leave
the village where had bllletid and
(rained tor months enter upon a Talrl.v
Ioiir hike with the line, the fuint line
th" open or Xo Jinn's Land and the
bin he as terminus

The dUtressed seiKe.mt's tears weie
tlMubollc to inc. tvpleal of the splilt

khakl-cla- d at splilt
I have witnessed devtlop Into under- -

ft.indliit; or the wink be done, the
.u, rifir. !...! ,i.n ..,wiii,.i,i..n

linii ,lovotlon xii.il was to i.e mens, un
lc',t,1 cerini" m lf tllcl'

" ,W,M "" '" ""' momlnR. the
not full born, as tho reRlnieut swung
nut Into cntvv n nir Hindi v mails, beie
and Iheie coveied with u sheet of

the Januarv thaw had melted seve-

nty-five centimeters or snow in thlity
l'oury, and the lowlands and valleys
were overflown with the or the

the . was raining.
but off to the west the sky gave promise
ot clearing. As It turned out in the
first dav's match, It was a regularApill
c!carl",T '"."I 0w ful,' '!'"1 ,hC ""','

tho troops billeted In town upon
the way

The march was full of human
campaign hatless regiment

Sammees mado that hike with
utro.is, save

rs when I left
them. .... order ..... tho usual of
fifty minutes tho hour, other1 'iContlnuen I'nre Tour. Column

'CONDEMN COAL;

YARD IS CLOSED

Sales Stopped When Two
Tons Are Found Be- -

low Specifications

INVESTIGATION PRAISED

The condemning of two tons of coal
to be taken fiom the vnrds of J 12.

Kunkle. Sltj-thii- d Market stieets,
mottling caused of the

yard by thn administration, with
otders to sell no mote coal until It had
been moved that co.il U'inalnliig In
the ard Government speclfUM- -

tions. Kuuklo was out of
today nnd the order was glvnt to the
superintendent or yaul The con- -

coal was loaded on a truck
. - ... alc,i,"' for

O. P. Waldiou. sales manage! for
ine susqttenanna i onl Cumpanv. today

.. ..... umt.. w. .. ,.r......,,...(,...,...,,i,i.,uii.,ni..'i.ni.,....L.tih
'

cariteo on uy me iui'i aiiniinistiatlonno "'" mat nis company n.ul mak- -
similar Investigation, said

nuciion reason would.,.. .. .. .....!. I.. n . licbuiv. iii a. uuuu ,i urucrs inai wou 1(1

f.lllPP rnnfllfcinti ami ilnnlapu ttnulil nni
bo able to ftee all the oreVrs until Into
In summer. Vestenlay Lewis
frankly acknowledged that he has no
Jurisdiction over mine prices and
he is authority outside of Phil- -'

-

MAY EXEMPT FARM
. .....t n.-..-- - ww ..m.wIjAUUU UINT1L. 1'ALL

.

n I ....1 . T.nP... ,...
vieiictlil io j litcci i- -

pected Chorty From
Cl'OWtlcr

-
WASHINGTON. March 2. Faun

laoor prouauiy win ne entirety exentiiteil I

from tho eecond dtaft until the rail '

eroim nro iiarveaieii. ncnuior iioko
rL" " ' L "S0L,B...",.ui1 .V,w,.w,,n
this ..rternoon that he been .i.,.,t ,

bv (bo nrovost1 matshal cenetal'a r.nien i

that farmeis need have no hesitancy,

oners and that tho .atlon given by the " " "'0 V .J.I '.
United States Is double the SiveTn, -- FhSadelplite n. y vea . notnecessary. more than a hair-dow- n cars would bo

Germans Imprisoned the civilian f!'uml lo fnU beluw Fedeial spcclflca-Internme-

camps nt Hot Springs, N. '"i1"', ,,,, ,,,,,, ,.
under cortrol of tho Department otUV&.MiMi.anor, aro supplied a dally ration pany also was such Investlgn.paied by the United States food admin-- 1 tions on own Initiative. lie praised
Istratlon of only half tho nutritive value1 Uu" woik of tho fuel ad--

that given by the War Department, ministration
to the Germans In the military camps. Frauds A. Lewis, of the
The cost of this ration, for soino unex- - Philadelphia coal committee, has backed
plained leason, however. Is higher thanlaway fiom his position of opposing thu
the army latlon. fifty cents decrease In coal pilces

gairlson latlon 'of the United j 1tll usual "PilC letluctlon
States army Is needlessly laige for the Mr. Lewis went on record Saturdav.
Germans leading sedentary lives In tho February 21. for the first time against

Internment camps," It was as- -, the spring reduction. Thursday night he
serted today by Dr Alonzo 12, again went on recoid against the ie- -

nu- -

'"" iivihknntlinll.- - ni...ti
schedule by

food for the civilian
prisoners

or of 2300
continued Doctor "Tho

ration fur- -
me ucrntans in

andper
.oe;iur iooci admlnls- -

(ration's authority nutrition,
has for several assistant to

Agriculture, mem-
ber a

at the Pennsylva-
nia, tho of
war ho the

and made exhaustive
the of
the

Germany, and eagerly
France and Great

regard to prison,
ers war and with to the
food should be

became necessary
conservation sub.
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Fir.r.n marshal French sent to irft.a?;d
LONDON, Mnirh S. Loid Trench, commnnOer of (he 'inir

t'efrutio foreff, nitcl his staff ni lived m Qiici'iistowii fotlny n- -d

injtoied to Dublin. (This is the flint ntlmntlni t lion!
Ii'inch conter.iplntril so'"g to Itelnnd. The Is VPeveij 'o
have sonic connection with the tllbluvbances thcte.1

PENNSY ORDERED TO IMPROVE SUHSTATI0.7
A Coioncj's July today illiectcd tlte I'cnnsylvan'n Jifllltoid

Company to ptovltlc letter loailint; comlltlonn nt W.tsli.'njjtcii
nvrntie and Sixteenth sttcct tci the IIor Island pasicti'tt"3 vl o
board the 1'ennsy tinlns at this point. The jniy snt In the ta--- e

of 'IV tor Cniry, who wns ritisiird to (tenth nt thin pil"." lr.-v--

r p- - .ruger a"d a Htaiidlup ft eight rat.

BEULIK ANNOUNCES "LIHERATI0N" OF KIEV
llEl'tlN. JInich 2." Ukrainian ntiU Cvsoa Troops h.-.-:. n'-- d K'v," a War Office Untenuut today s,lil. Cci-i-ni

os . vc eap'tttfd Geir.1 (In the Il'l-s-in- pinv.u n rl I.')' '!rf ".

l"). ni'li".. n M'li nl llu-v- ) lb" V,V: O'TI-- i' i'1-- i . a ii' :. . .1

PUNISH BAKERS

WHO EVADE LAW

T" i 1 ftI t UbUCULlOllb JlllO VlOSlllg
- -- T. .. .niui VIVJIUIV IDllHUl V lUltl- -

tors, Says Cooke

'EXCEPTIONS M A D E

( IHIIil: it ltMVI. TO iiki:iih
oil until in., rriinlrril iiuiiiidtlr.. r

ntirnt Klilirtlliitri,
lr .vim don't .vou'll lip proiri'iilpit.
TIiIh prie ullitn witirt be mi eiinv

ulTiilr.
It will be iiiinieitiiilp 11114I ilril-tl- r.

I lrt few violators will have
tliiKril for tlilrlv ilnv.

iiIim'ii it violator villi hate II.
lenne.. rpvotieil pprtnHtipn'lv , pilttlin-the-

uhMihitfl.v nut nt lilli.lne'.i.

l'oml Administrator Jnj Cnoko put It
squ.irelv up to Philadelphia bakcis to-

day in ,ise tho liipiired peieeniagc or
KUhstllutfs In (heir product or stand
limnedlatc and th'astle prosecution.

Thi) Mist few vlolatois ale to have
their establishments closed for thirty
dnvs. Subseipient violators will have
their licenses revoked absolutely.

ti,,. .,..... r, vtr !,.! 'u .i.
of his Intentions was a teport made to
lilin that 'jn per cent or the bakers In.. . .m. in I'liia.ieiimia were not using mu,- -

siiiuies in tne oanuig or mean in coin- -
Pllanco with the Vlctoiy bread older.
Tho icason was, In a giueial way, salil
to have been duo to trade loudltlons and
lunorance.

"This matter Is not pcisonal with me."
said Mr. llooke. "I have no deslro to
prosecute any one. It Is the law, how-
ever, and the law has got to be obeyed.

"I am not going to do any rmllng'
about this business. t have sAcuied
B. .., Ill nmples from suvt'iul .bakeries,
today nod tney nre now in tne nanus '

"' ,.!,H,11,K,H ir inc samples aro rounii
t ,,,,,', the 20 per cent of

substitutes lequlred lite bakets will be
summoned ror a hearing. If then they
cannot show good and sufficient cause
"their pknes wilt be nosed for thlrtj
days. I pinpore lo be thus lenient
Willi th llrst few vlolatois; after that
licenses will b.i icvnked without fear
or favor and big and little bakcis will
fine alike."

Mr. t'ooko added that it was his In-

tention to si cure samples of In cad from
ever bakery In tho city and to have
each analyzed

The Hebrew .Mauler I.a,.eis' Associa
tion yesterday authorized the appoint'
ment or a committee of live toco-operat- e

with the rood adtnltilMtration In
lug tin. Vlctoiy bread order. This fob '

lowed an address made .. the assoel...
lion bv Jay Cooke. In Its hall at FIfih
anil i.oin.ar. streets.

Uven the bakers who arc using sub- -

Mltutis do not ttso the lequind :'0 per
cent was the stal.ment made by ltenja- -

mill Moigensteln, president. I

"It I were to Use the lequned amount
or substitutes in in bread It would all'
be left on nu hands, ' one baker said
"1 tried this, but had to give It up. Due'
of my coii.petito.s'nr.iuml the corner did
not ue substitutes and all my custom-- ,

ers bought bread fiom him. I have
..ecu i.i mu '".w.ic.. .ui j tuny
years. nils inner leiiow lias iieen In
business for only tour yeais.

bake
all over In fear the food ndmlnistiatlon
will find out. Vet what can I do"

either havo to bake rtraight wheat
e i....tnIMI-.I- Ur VUI w i'rnn-- P

The l.ebicw ujUr dough

Ciiiilliiiiiil Pace I'our. I uluiiui

fell

shin Nyanza's aimed guard
.,,,,. ,... UCtOruit.l, lo a

of Chief Gunner's Male
It. mads public today. The ac

tlon occurred Jauuai) 13.

Pcppcied by from
two guns, Nvanza man-

euvered skilfully while her armed guaid
coolly and carefully battled off the

Finally when the had
,. icinrrt. tne American uisu" !""" '".- - .
had her tange. and tiring hells evi- -

dcntl) sank her.
n.inlll 1 1 1 X HlP RUbinO Hue hiitl" .

tange again," said Groves s le- -
110I't ,.t ti,0 samo had his
range and fired four Bhells UUUIJ.
causing him hveomc mnansiuo anu s.eei..... U.,.. ..a ll.men sunur... disappear Just
had our I good This leads me to
think that he did not quit fiom choice.
hut from necessity

Secretary Daniels comnicnded
Groves for his and clllclency
mate's report ea)S

"At 9;30 n. m. Sunday, January 13,
lilntlf Intr OrnnS nPnniliTA nf fna ' nlenniia limu ulrrlitArl rtt 111 nnv

i

Ggorge-AGibbs- ,

I iii vTi r ifi

I'tnt.io t.tpoun Con pint

visit

SPECIAL SESSION

SUPPORT

Men Now Favor
Plan to Dispose of Dry

Issue

DODGE IS

I''ollowng tho series of conreiences
between 'cnroo IimAts from throURh-- i
out or .state. ,i willingness to have the'
loveinor call n special session ot the

i.iglsiatuie was e.presseu ioua . y

nuiu.v. ihouKh the move was previously
opposed by the Penrose followers.

'Inch- - idea now seemi to be to have
tho I.cKllalum consider tho redisrict-
ing or tho State with regard to

and legislative districts, con-

sider war legislation, but above every
thing else to help the troublesome
national piohlbitlon amendment out of
me way ot tho organization I.epuniican
candidates for the primary nnd general

'
elections.

., '. , . .i"io "uea oi many nov. I that the
I.egl-latu- re could make It possible to
have a referendum on the prohibition
,.mcm,mcll, .,. .... Xo.Pm,.r election.
TlllB "l"lI,I "ow the candidates for

flovernor. Lieutenant Oovernor. Secre-
tary or Internal Affairs and for tho seats
In the Senate and House to sidestep the
Issuo by promising to In accordance

the wishes or tho people us ex-

pressed at the polls. Organization men
do not hesitate to admit that they fear
thev will loso reveral members of the
Senate and House Ifthe-amendm- la

bo un Issue at the nrlrnary election
niuj general election. They also admit
tli.it they find It virtually impossible
to decide how to meet the Issue because
of the past connections Senator Pen-

rose.
State Chairman William li Crow Is

being urged to ask (inventor Brum-

baugh to call the special session ot the
I.iglsiatuie. lie may write u leiur io
the (ioveinor within a week Oovernor,
Brumbaugh, however, is not expected to
do nnv thing which he and associates
think will heln the Penrose rones oui
of their dllllcullles with the liquor ques- -

lion, as he has Just announced that he
will suppoit Stale Highway Commls-- ,
sloner J. Denny O'Nell with all the

i. - i.i.i ..MinA rri iiu M iiiti

ro.itlni.eil face fob live

rt.MtM N's IV ADRIATIC PORTS

Austiian Paper Alalinod Over
iT.i,n..f Rases Controlled bv Huns

rji;N)jVA. March 2 Tageblait,
,,f tfratz. Austria. Is alarmed over the:, ,,,.,., ttzatlon of the eastern Adriatic.
especially Pol.i and Flume, which havo
liecome nases ior ceimun suouiarincs.
The principal naval and military np
imlntmenlM ate said to bo held by Uor- -

"'I''''"1'1." "le"" from to,
' ""' . , ,

Utt'ltig to . lite uatmerouH paisage
1luo.ightlR.St.alts or Gibraltar the

XZvtS anu Trlesti
from Uei many

sutiaee. started her oil engines and
gave thase At about 7000 jards the

opened (lie veitn two guns, using
shrapnel and zigzagging In order to use
both guns at tho samo time. Thismaneuver caused her to drop astern, butshe came after the merchantmanapproaching to within f.000 ards."After a number of shots had fallen
..,........,. i u. times, one shot-

inrouen the nrto,. i..., ., " '.- - fMII 1'IIIIIUIIIIturougn i no wood shelter house, Iron ,deck, breaking a deck beam and passing!
out through the side of the slilti nni'spot exploded i n the nrineu glial d 's messroom, wrecking It Two shells explodedon deck, doing some damage

A.slirt lilt the stem of the shinbut tita not go through. One 'i'.r''IIM.'rrit'Mlft wounded and taken to thohPltal on nrrlval In port."
n,Wfr" nAxt of ,iln l8 hl father.
Mass.

Pean street, New Bedford!

Kentucky Oasis Walled In
JS!7ASSaT-"!!- ! ?rTIe.WU

high

1

I
i activities

-

SUNK BY AMERICAN SHIP
A TWO-HOU- R BATTLE

Gunner's Mate of Nyanza Reports How Armed Guard
Maneuvered Until Submarine Foe Was

Brought Within Range ,

tho toiptdo. and the. Xjaiua opened
Hauling a German subntailne for two, nro with the submailne

and a half bouts, American rapidly aslein. then came the
pronauiv

I''t Benjamin
Groves,

shiapnel the

.

time I

has

tllPlr ..

act
with

his

I'mir.

.,

that the Fecond ouW talr r.wav , )eam about thousauil distant dry territory become n law In Ken-the- irlauor, , At nme ft tornedo wbh leen i :.ucks' "ruuBlstts. liowever, may receive
wour.druUeded.hX,U,e'i,,pJro!: j m

for this." Senator Smith stated. I stern was clear time to avoid I
lo them for sacramental purposes. PP

War, by
wMtlmiralB'Tiii'ti ' iWtsWiyilffllllMWfiiA JUJiaii tjEiW.WiamWMr;
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Penrose
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I

again,
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AFTER
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oouii in Jivaiu on ,
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PRICE qENTS,

ROUTOFHUNSt

shows spirit
ofsammeA

.Teutons Learn Bitted1
Lines

AMERICANS
REAL FIGHTING MEN . 'i?

Tl..l XT. . .' t iY3
viwiui in uui- - j.oui viiveasJ- -

vui.iiuwiawjici. i

shing Army

TOE BADLY PUNISHED

First Yankee Officer Killed.,
Fierce Huiid-to-Han- d Strug-

gle in the Trenches

HENRI DAZIN
'"" ,i.r;ri'"."'"'i Kreiitno fuMIe Ledger.trinj France

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
THE FIELD, March (delayed).
The Hun learned a bitter lesson

today. He found tho American sol-
dier every inch a fighting man. '

loung American soldiers al- -
learned that the Hun is not nn un- -
horned invulnerable dragon, but can

defeated, even when possessing
tne advantage in numbers of two to
one.

The morale of the American nrmy
had its first severe test. A German
raiding party of overwhelming num-
bers attempted to rush an isolated
sector of our front northwest of
Toul, They were halted by desper- -
ale lighting at close Quarters nnrl

j0 picccs )V 0Up nrHllerv vuliiluiuinry wnilO
attempting to regain their own
trenches. Twelve of their dead, in- -
wtuuiUK
t'rt.rti"4r..

vuiHHin anu a Jicutcnant,'' '" oui ircncncs, seven more
nre hanging on our barbed wirn.
The shell-tor- n No Man's Land is lit-- ,

by other bodies.

ioi

I saw tho tlneo prisonera they " i $
Theyvuro sturdy, hard-face- younrM$

i"i. luctieit siossiruppen," arm4. fe,'i"5
with carbines, Bhort-rmuxlc- 3i
tiiirtinw. ninn. ., .. vt;TV....... viuai-iutiH- u snooting; "f
trench knives, with blades ten meK, v 4U
lonflf. to cut the throats1 of Americans? I $M
Krcuatics unu bombs. 7Sifl

A few weeks ago I saw our soldiers
march into the trenches. I had seen
during the summer months boys fresh
from American homes trained Into
fightlns My heart glowed with
pride today when I heard how they,
hail tepelleil these hardened Hun mur-
derers.

' !"',lL' S' ,..,.,,.,..,.' MI.U.D
No did not escape scotfree. Th

first American ulllcer vvus killed and

morning, preceded by a half-ho- of
barrage inferno. Our artillery1 an-
swered back, shell for the men
standing by their guns despite th'
shells fulling thick about them.

The lulders came through a blind
lug snowhtorm, the Ameri- -
cans to be tcrroiized. They mtjt djK4

termlned leslstance and desnerata
hand-to-ha- lighting. Tho Germans
have been preparing for the raid for

"Vn-Tt- . rwl nonilnitloti on "lal ul""ded. a pcrcentag
-- "f"rc.Mm-le-. n"" '" tltK"' l v""u

The Democrats have not yet g .
ven up nltles iiiim enlisted men.

hope ot having Vance l'. Mel oi nilclt. the he raid took place at C In the

motnlng shake'"""" olllccrs, the of setback.
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jiki;t tp.ainkd "shogic" tuoops
The Americans met the best picked

troops of tho German nrmy-Mroo- ps otr
tho "shock" type, especially trained for ,',

raiding and beat them at their own 'Hr
game ot war, ' v id

...u "..ui.. van uiauB a driving j
American iront and was carried out. Zi.snowstorm ngnlnsta salient on the'',' n
uy uuout isu men. a ueavy bombard- - Jx
ment of lltn Arr.erlcnn t.rtcittnn nnn.- - v;
punied the attack. Hut Instead .

finding the Yankees bewildered, Bivm'iA
ned and crouching, i'5
u.eir uugouis, mo Germans met,1 'i'r',imaddened crowd of bare-heade- ''tHi,vSfl
mons Intoxicated with excitement ond'S' rj
Joy of combat,

Hurllnu themselves upon the Gerv ':?
mans tho young Americans faucht diwil.-,'''1- !

pcrately, entirely smashing the curiSf? '
,.11.. 1,1,1 K mu tr ,.

,........i ... ,. z-- lt
uunuiiuru v p four t pmmn xlMfe

TTTY- -. . , Ji'I'M H WM fl' 'Hb tffi'AXXJ- -I
75

raiiECAST
Vor Philadelphia and vlclnttu:'rl

tonight and Sunday, u-tt- riling iim
nerature; lowest tonlaht ,aoout S'J
nrnra tientlf. It'ext nni mAiJm1i$A
U'llKU. ,'''.

'l.l'v'flTti nv n& .

Sur. rie - U.33 a.m.lSun !.; BiS,'
llfcUAVVAIir. lllltll TIDE CH
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